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GRANGES OPPOSED

TO RECIPROCITY

Cregon Members Think Local

Order Will Support Stand,
of National.

FARMERS DISLIKE TREATY

rmpoacd Action Held to n Dleorlns- -

inatlve Again Workers of Soil

by Indlvldaal Member

of Organisation.

foa Grange probably will indorsa
li action of th National drama la Ha

to th proposed raclproclty
tr-- at with Canada, on tha grounds

t:.l thU treaty dlserimlnatea against
the farmcra of thla country. However,

who bellevthere ara many members
frmly la tiia general principles of

or free trade, with Canada.
If It la ao framed that ther will ba no
dsrrtmlnailon agalnat any elaaa, ana

rclany agalnet tha fartnere.
It la aapactad that a C. fpence. atata

master and chairman of the esecutlv
rommlttre, will call tha commit tea to-

gether and decUe what step to tak
on tha call of tha National Grang for
support In Ita fight aaalnat tha pro-r.,,-.d

treaty. J. J- - Johnson, master,
will call tha eaecutlve committee or
Fvenlng Star Orang together to art.
Tha matter would hav been taken up

last Baturday at tha regular meeting,
but tha attitude of tha National Granite
wae not known at that time.

Lent Grange will take up tha matter
VMt baturdav. and Wodlawn will con-ald- er

tha call of tha National Orang
for support Saturday night. It la be-

lieved that Oregon tirangea will Una up

la aupport of tha National Grang. Op-

position that may be encountered will
come from thoee who believe that re-

ciprocity Willi Canada will reault in
lower coat of living,

j. j. Johnson Favors Indorsement,
T am speaking tnr myself now. but

I think that the atata executive com-

mittee, of which State Maater Spenca
I, chairman, wt'.l be sailed together and
take up the matter at once, and assure
the National Urnnae that Oregon
firancee atand aiuareiy at Ita back In
thla f'.eht aicaltMt discrimination." paid
j J. Johnson, imiit of Evening Ptar

-f- ret-nor.ranri and past atata lecturer,
Grange are loyal o the National

Grange, and 1 look for indorsement of
Its attitude by lal Uranaree aa faat aa
they bold meetings throughout thU
atata. I ahall call toitether the eaecu-tlv- e

committee of Evening Star Grange
and take Immediate action."

I. I). Klilott. of tha executlv com-

mittee of Kveolng Star Grange, ears:
-- I bellev la toe principle! of reci-

procity with Canada that will Include
verrthlng. but am opposed to discrim-

ination aaalnsl the farmer, or any
ciaaa. There ta no reason why a fence
s ouI1 ba built between Canada and
tna United Statra. and they are prac-

tically oaa people. I aro not prepared
t My that Oregon Grangee will aup-

port the ataJid of tha National Orange,
but I think that we should aupport any
meaaare that will redu.e tha pwnt
trxmendoua coat of living la thla
country."

Oregon Granjc Will I Ixyl.
Mrs. II. t Valt. prominent member

of Evening Star Graage and member of
the state committee of womena work,
all:
There la no Question but that tha

Oregon Grangea wl'.l Indorse and co-

operate with tha National Orange la
Its firht aaainat reciprocity wltn
Canada, when It means only reci-

procity la farm produce. I look for vir-
tually a unanimous Indorsement from
the Ortfos Gransea ajralnst that treaty.
i. - . i ni to discriminate aaainat
tie farmer of thla country, and tiie
tima has passed when they will submit
la any sort of discrimination. They
have become an Intelligent, educated
cu within the past lew yeara. and
aro able to tatfht their own battles, and
they wl'.l do so In thla case. Tha Na-

tional Grange will find hearty aupport
from thla Coast In Ita fight against
su.-b-

. discrimination a Is proposed by
Ihfca new trea'y with Canada."

Mrs. a E. a Indie, lecturer for Wood-law- a

Grance. said: "I believe that tha
stand takea by the National Grang
will be Indorsed by Oregon Granges.
We will cot stand for any discrimina-
tion aealnet the farm produce of thla
country. We ahall take up tha matter
at tae meeting of Woodiiwn Grange
next Saturday, and I am confident that
tMa Granae will vote to Indorse the
arrton of tha National Granite."

J. D. Le. member cf Evening Star
linnet, declared that he I oppoeed to
djecrtminatloa acalnst any class, and
that If tha reciprocity treaty, aa pro-
posed with Canada. Is a discrimination.
It ourht to ba opposed not only by
farmers but by everybody.

TVFT OCTTIE-- S IHfE LIST

Artkirn Vpon Which Iuty Would

Bo Suspended by Compact.
President Taft. In bis special mes-

sage to Congress, recommended that
the following articloa ba admitted free

f duty unaer the proposed Canadian
reciprocity agreement:

Uv aalataia via: rattle, horsee and
m.ila ir.e. sheep. Uiui aad alt ottuix
l,,e iaimi.4

Pouitt. dead er alive.
rrs. . barter and back-whea- t.

Crt-- d peas and beaas. llb:e.
vn. seset core er SAaiaa (aseept far

.

ie. nnr end cew peea
tr,.b Tceliee. via: I'otatoee. sweet r

ymros. luxnlpe. ealra cMsee and
i.i other iftuic In ih.ir nsiursi ataia

r-- a froira via: Apple, peers, pes. h.a.
brrs and aii elhar evllble truiiarrspee, r ssiural state.

rn 1 rruita vts.: Applea psachea. pears
en dried. dei.ld or eraporatrd.

Ieirr arodseta. via: Huttee. caeeae aad
frees mi: snd creera. I'rolled lbI esns
.tua u4 la ike traaepertatlea of mi. a

or cream snav ee passed ba.-- a aad fort a a

tae twe eouatrtea free of duur. se-
der reauletioae as the respestiTe

mar peeecrlhe.
Feis ef barerart fowb ra tha ahelL
heey. eottenaead etL
vela. vuk: risiessd er Itaaeed. cottonseed

ar1 ether eilseexta: aesse seed, larludlns
Vmtth aad ciever; aarden. neld aad etsar

tfa not berela eiaervtse provided for.
wnea la paeaase weisMsf ever oae povad
ee-- t taot laetvdlna gawer seeds).

Kleh ef ail hiada. freea. frusaa. packed
la ue. salted er preserved la ear forta.

aardtaes aad e'See praearvad la oil.
a-- d ere-- as! ef all klada IneJudlag ers--r- a

Krftetsre and rlsma la asp atata, frean
er paaed. asd aovenasa ef ibe foraaotng.

aa:. bsvriaa- wnaie aad atksr nsb etl.
Including cod elL

f ,t.
Mineral wsiers. nalaral. Sot In bottles er

e- -

Tlmr. beam, ee soaarad otherwisa
tha Sr sawlca. and reuad umber used far
spare er la bul'.dlaa wSarvea

ewad baarda. p.aaaa. deals, and ether.,.r sot f iirlker saaaiea:tarad thaa
as a 1-

farcg peet. railroad tlaa gad teiepbona.

trailer, sleairle liM asd leiaaraph Poles
of redsr or other wooda

Wooden stares of s.l kinds, not further
menu tart or,d taaa Hated or Jointed, and
ecave bolta.

Pirketa aad pallnvs,
I'laaiar rock ee grpeuNt. era da, not aronan.
MUa. uamaBufaciurad er mmh trimmed

aa i. aad atlea srotiad or baited.
ldyar. crude, powdered or

Asbeatoa. net fartaar ananofactured iaa
ground.

eruda, not groand.
ycefina ervde. not ponfled.

Talc, ground. boBad or preclpilsted, natqr-all- v

er arua iallT. aet for toilet use.
Kulpbate ef soda, er salt cake aad sooa

ash- -
Kx'raeta of hemlock bark.
t a electrodes.
Iiraa. la bare ad roda In

vih, aot leas thaa sa feat la "a" a, or
bras la strtpe. shaeta er plates, aet polished,
punished er eoatad.

Craata aeparators of every deecrlptlon aad
parts taareof Imported for repair of the fore- -

,0Kr,"id Iron or steel shesta or plates num-

ber 14 gsoss er thinner, eajvajtised or coat-

ed wita siec. tla ae ether metal, or "o- -

Crarible east steel wire, valued . at aot
lase ibaa six aia per pound.

tiaenised Iron er steal wire, curved or
o', aumbere P. H and 1 wire
Typaraetma ana . :.",,,parts tkareof. adapted for use la printing

tll.tA reneine wlra or Iron and steel.
galvanised er Bl

'"be .. . . . i-- .w. mil orItaaaa rauaw -
of aaIron ee steeL aet over thraa-elsht-

Ineb la diameter, aad aot emel.er than o.

Pulp of "wood. meehanlal!y ground: palp
of wood, chemical, bleached or unbleached;
news prist paper, and otaar papee " -- "
aearo. awuitonr--i "
pulp er from chemical wood pup. or or
whi. h such board le the compoaent material
ot cbier vaius, ru.ru -

and valued at not more than fur cents pr
pound, aot uiaitwina "
wall paper. , . .rI rav i.i-- a --tnet nrn wu - -

board, beiag the products of the United
r'aiea snail only ba admitted free ot duly

,into lutai irvin
sack wood pu p. paper or bosrd. being tns
prodacts or t aoaoa. tr, -
parts of Canada tree of duty Into the t nlted
btslea. . .

j,nta. Ftih OIL whale oil. seal oil ana sen
ef ell klnda being the products of nehenee
carried ea by tae r.eherraea of the t ailed
biatea shall be admitted Into Canada, as
the produce of the I'nttod giatee.

LANDS TO BE CLEARED

LOGGLTMJIT BKCTIOXS TO BE
MADE AVAILABLE.

SooUmcatrni Wnahlnglort Company

rropogeg to rtJIlgc CO, 000 Acre

Xow Vaclcsa.

of a company bavins; in
Ita possession J0.O0O acres of logged-of- f

lands In Southwestern Waahlngton "a

on of tha projects nearlng completion

and may ba announced at tha coming
meeting of tt 8outhweeern aanington
Development League to be held In Van
couver beginning Wednesday of next
weak and continuing for tr.rea weens.

Already acre have nn turned
Into the ayndlcata by, lumber men and
tha balance la being gradually acquired.
Tha land la be'ng exchanged for stock of
tl-- company which In turn proposes to
operate by having tha loga taken oft with
tha char-pi- t proceaw and then the deared-of- f

lande will be placed on the market.
Men Interested In tna development oi

avmthwestern Washington have been
complaining that there la not enough
land available for the aupport oi in
towna and cltlee of the section Involved.
Them are thousands) of acres of Umber
land which have been deforested and
only await tha removal of the stumpa
to make tha country capable of gupporl- -
tnr a dense population.

The company will make tha work of
removing t! sdumps Ita special business,
extending lis operation with the very
best machinery to ba obtained and on
urh a scale that tha economy of tha

proposition wi:i be Important. Tiie timber
companies have put tcslr land In at (10
an acre.

The meatlrg of tha Southwestern Wash.
lncton Development Icague will be one
ef tha largest ever held In Washington If
present Indications count for anytiiing.
Tha first day will be devoted to news
paper publirliy and tha proper met nods
of distributing information inroumioui
the country as to the rorejurces of tha
south half of Washington, beery day
during ti.e meeting there wl'.l be exhibits
made of the work or the cr.ar-- p I process
by Professor Sparks, so aa to give a
correct tiluMratton of the best methods
of clearing lands. Tha aecond day Is to
be devoted to iirtlculsr measure Vflilca
will give more emshaa! to commercial
club work. Flans will ba outlined, for
the work of r:i and 111 Best methods
for securing co-o- te ration will be taken
up with a view of sending out the most
complete literature.

A banquet will ba served Friday night
In Vancouver to the delegatee prvaent
and on Saturday night there all! be er

banquet for the delegates by the
Commercial Club of Portland to ba held
In the Commercial Club dlnnlug-roo-

Headquarters are to be opened In Van-
couver by the promotion committee f
the Commercial Club and Manager C. C.
Chapman will bo In charge with a corps
of asaiatanta to render such service ss
may be necessary for tha success of the
aSalr.

REFORM M0VE GIVEN AID

Labor Organlxatlona Volunteer to
Assist MlnJeterg la Crusade.

Representative from tha labor
of tha city mat with the

Mmlatertal Association yesterday morn-
ing at the Y. M. C A. and affiliated
with tha latter In a crusade against
crime and Immorality In Portland. That
It la the desire of tha labor organtxa-tlon- a

to bo of aasiatanc to the Minis-
terial Association and aid It In fight-
ing crime, waa aet forth In a short
speech made by James McOuira, ona ot
the labor delegatee.

Tha appointment of a general com-
mittee to mak arrangements for the
Gypsy Smith meetings next November
waa announced by Her. W. H. r'oulkes,
chairman .of tha Gypsy Hmlih commit-
tee. Mr. Foulkee said that tha evange-
list would pnd three week In Port-
land. The committee la composed of
tha following: Dr. Benjamin Toung.
Dr. U. H. Dyott, Tr. W. K. Keagor, O. F.
Johnson, C. N. Wonacott, W. Id. Ladd
and II. W. Stone.

Itegret was expressed at tha loss of
rr. William II. Foulkea. of tha Klrst
Presbyterian Church, who will leave
hortly for New Tork to ba paator of

tha Kutgera Presbyterian Church there.
Itssolutlons to this affect war adopt-
ed by tha association.

Announcement waa made that- - tha
general conference of the Church of
Christ will ba held In Portland from
July 4 to 11.

NEW SCHEDULE TO

flea ttie, Tacoma and Intermediate
Folnta.

Effective Sunday, February ath,
"O.-- Owl-- on O.-- H N, "Paget
Sound Route," will leave Portland at
11 P. M. Instead of 11:4S P. M. for
Seattle. Tacoma. Centralla, Chehalls
and all Puget Mound polnta. Sleeping
car open for paesenger at Union
Depot at tied P. M. aa usual and pas-
sengers may remain In thess sleepers
after arrival at Seattle and Tacoma
until I II A. M. e
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LIITTIS INCISED

Texans Declare Word of Head
of Union Pacific Is Good.

PORTUND REAPS BENEFIT

L. B. Menofc Sayg Railroad Official
1 Always Dependable) and Recent

Statement of Ieoublo - Track
I'Ung Means Work Assured.

When Judge Robert 8. Iovett. preal-de- nt

of the Union Pacific Company, an-

nounced last week that 7S.0nn.O0a would
b pent In double-trackin- g the system
from Omaha to Portland hie former
frlenda and associates In Texas, where
he lived prior to going to New Tork.
knew that ba meant exactly what ha
said.

Thar la quit a colony of former
Texans In Portland and many of them,
especially those who lived in Houston,
which also waa Judge Lovetfe borne,
learned to know Judge Lovett quite
well. They are proud of Ma record
as a statesman and as a railroad offi-
cial and look forward to hi approach-
ing visit to the Northwest' with much
delight and Interest.

A group of these former resident of
the Southern atata were gathered In
the Chamber of Commerce building; tha
other day when they started a dlacua.

Ion of Judge Lovett and many Inter-
esting remlnlacenoca wera told.

L. B. Menefeo Prond of Lovett.
--Like all former residents of Hous-

ton and most of those who (till live
ther. I am proud of Judga Iovett."
said L. B. Menefae. president of th
lumber company that bear hl name.

During ail tha long and bitter fight
agalnat th railroads la Texas, when
It seemed that poiltlclana wera a un-

reasonable aa It waa possible for human
beings to be. Robert S. Lovett waa th
leading corporation lawyer of Toxa
and ther was not a newspaper or a
politician In th tat who over go
much aa hinted a crlMclsm of him.
Kverybody always believed hlra, for
hi tatementa to the publlo wr rara
In thoaa daye. aa they ax now and
they were always direct, frank and
to tha point and everybody knew h
meant just what he said.

-- I know that Judge Lovett bag- - a
complete understanding of the situa-
tion In th Northwest. He would not
make a statement to th public unless
he waa absolutely sure of his position
and Ms statement as It appeared la
The Oregonlan of February 1 is to
me the greatest Indorsement of Port-
land and of Oregon Uiat I ever have
heard.

"Double-trackin- g th Una from this
city East la a tremendous Improvement
when we realise that ther Is very
little double track anywher weat of
th Mississippi Hirer. Tha expendi-
ture of 175,000.000 means the contin-
uation of good time and now that
Oregon presents the opportunity for
profitable investment through Its un-

occupied lands, it occurs to ma that no
doubt of the future can longer exist,
even In tha face of a Presidential
election next year.

Reagan' Work Landed.
"All Texana are proud of their lead-

ing etatesrnan. but for none since Sam
Houston has the state had such great
affection aa for tha Hon. John H. Rea-
gan, who waa the life of the Texaa
IlnJ'.road Commission. Tha relations be.
tween Reagan and Lovett were always
cordial and It was universally felt
throughout th atata that both men
were at all times fair from their own
viewpoints, not only to tha railroad
but to th people.

"Today tha people of Texaa are a
proud of Robert S. Lovett as ot any
other of their great citisens and 1

believe that tha day I not far distant
when th people of Oregon and of tha
United States will learn to taka any-
thing that Judge Lovett says as good
aa gospsl truth. Just Ilk thsy do down
In Texaa."

DOCTOR'S SPIRIT WROTH

HEALER OP SPIRITUAL ILLS IS
AXGKY AT rOLICK.

rhyalclan" Objeetg to Inquiry by

Officer as to Hi Methods of
Point-- People) "Good."

Hearing that steps had been taken
to arrest hlra. "Doctor" J. Jefferson,
who give lessen and grants diploma
In spiritual clenca. visited Chief of Po-
lice Cox yesterday to protest and to
make charges against tha officer who
had collected Information against him.
For 15 minute th "doctor" stormed
at the station. Ha asserts that his
cult 1 a branch of Christianity and
that hi object I to "do people good."

"Doctor" Jefferson saye that his
system Is Ilka Christian Science,
though he is not recognised by that
faith, that be is a spiritualist, and that
the hints which he passes on to his
patrona come from the unseen world.

Jefferson charged that an officer
who In plain clothes visited hi office
last Friday attempted to Induce him
to pay for protection. He modified
hi statements under qnastionlng.

Complaint haa been prepared by
Deputy City Attorney Sullivan against
Jefferson, charging film with violating
tha city ordinance against advertis-
ing to give advice by means of spiri-
tualism and other mystic methods.
Warrant for his arrest will bs Issued
today. His quartera are at 492 Wash-
ington street.

Jefferson saya that ha haa operated
In New Tork. Roston and Denver.
Jefferson Is licensed by tbo city aa a
"drugless healer," and aays that he
pays 1 every three months in that
relation.

"THREE WEAKS" IS FUNNY

Dillon and Kins; Spring; Another
Real La ugh-Provok- er at Lyric.

One ef the best playlets which have
yet coma from the pens of Dillon and
King, the comedians. Is "Three Weaks,"
which la on at tha Lyric thla week. Tha
show Uvea up to Its mission as a laugh-produc- er

and fun runs riot the entire
time.

Bea T. Dillon la Mlk Dooley, doctor
and Inventor, who haa Invented an air-
ship, which he ent on trial with a
sailor. Ben Weaks. in charge. When th
aallor doe not return and th wife and
daughter are coming. Mlk Dooley finds
It necesssry to procure a man who will
Impersonate Ben Weak. --

Lawverdherp (Walter Barnette). hearing
of Dooley' s troubles, gets the clerk. Jack
Spencer (Fred Lancaster), to don the guise

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

PS17BE
Absolutely Pure

Tha only baking powder
mada from Royal Grspo

Cream of Tartar
K3 ALUM.K3 LIME FK3SPHATE

! -
of tha sailor, go to Dooley home and
nana off aa Ren Weaks. In the mean- -
Urn Dooley finds a tramp (Will King)
who bears a striking resemblanc to tii
lost aallor.

There la a general mlx-u- p when the
two Impersonators get In tha hom of
Doolev. whoa wlf and daughter return
from Europe and tell that one Ben ,

Weaks had aaved tha lire ot me nauRn-te- r.

Dooley explain matter wbe. th
real Ben Weaka arrive.

The feature of the eong hits wan. "My
Postcard Girl." by Miss Maud Rockwell
and chorus, during which poatcarda con-

taining the chorus of tha song and Miss
Rockwell' picture wera cattered
through th audlenc. "One. Two, Three,
Four" waa aung by Misa Rockwall. Fred
Lancaster and Walter Barnette, accom-
panied by two mandoline and frultar.
Anna CaaawdU aa Mr. Ben Weaks, did
some good character acting, aa also did
Anna Chapman, aa Nan Weaka. Maud
Rockwell waa Mrs. Dooley. Luclla An-gel- o.

as Florence Dooley, waa only
mediocre. She does not possess much
histrionic ability and I" probably a lit-

tle out of her sphere on the stag.

TWO BUILDINGS LEASED

Sixth-Stre- et Properties In New

Hands for live Years.

Two Important building leaaes on

Sixth street wer reported yesterday,
the three-stor- y brick structure at th
northwest corner of the Intersection
with Oak being taken by Archer,
Comb & Co, dealer in auto supplies,
and the brick structure between Wash-
ington and 6tark, with 100 feat front-
age on tha west side of Sixth, being
leased by th estate of Henry Weln-har- d.

Both ar for fiv years.
The Sixth and Oak corner lease wa

negotiated by W. IL Webb, of the Lewis
building. Th building is now occupied
by the Baggage & Omnibus Transfer
Company, which will move into its now
building at Park and Davis In April.
The ground floor I to be reconstructed
and provided with a modern front-Arche- r,

Comb Co. will occupy the
corner, and there will be an additional
tor on Sixth street and another on

Oak. The two upper floors will be
made Into offices, and one concern la
now figuring on leasing both stores.
Tha rate of rental was figured on a
basis of ::5.000 valuation.

The building on the west side of
Sixth treet. leased by the Weinhard
estate, la owned by 9. Morton Cohn.
The ground floor 1 divided into five
stores and the upper story Is occupied
by a billiard hall and a chop-sue- y res-
taurant. The lessees will take posses-
sion foptember 1, and Paul Wessinger
said yesterday that a number of th
present tenants would remain. .The
ground floor of th building will be
remodeled. Two stores have been sub-
let to Stutt A Howland, who will open
a large cafe January 1.

TRAINERS WILL CONSULT

Physical blrectors Society Arouses
Much Interest.

Men and women who are conducting
physical training in tbo various educa-
tional Institutions are planning to af-

filiate with th Portland Physical Di-

rectors' Society. Roquesta for admit-
tance have been received from direc-
tors at th University of Oregon, Pa-
cific University and other Institutions,
and the local organisation has decided
to expand and admit all men and
women following this vocation In Ore-
gon.

"The society Is conducted for edu-
cational purposes," said A. M. Grllley,
physical director of the Portland Young
Men's Christian Association, yesterday.
"While we shall meet but once a month
w expoct to nave study courses con-
stantly under way. We shall read the
best books on the subject of physical
training, and discuss them at our meet-
ings. The next session will be at the
y. M. C. A. on March 4, and It Is prob-
able that several persons from outside
Portland will Join at that time."'

Tha Portland society haa voted to
affiliate with the American Physical
Educational Association. This is an
organisation which is comprised of
physical directors in all parts of tha
country.

NOTICE.

Change In Schedule Between Port-

land and Oregon City.

Effective Wednesday, February 8, 1911.
pgssenger trains leaving Portland, First
and Alder street: 4 A. M.. :30 A. M.,

then every 0 minutes (on the hour and
half hour) to and including 9 P. M., then
10 P. M.. 11:15 P. M. Last train 12

midnight. Leave Oregon City: 6:46 A.
M.. 6:28 A. M--, 6:57 A. M.. 7:37 A. M-- .

8:07 A. 11., then every 30 minutes (7

minute and 37 minutes past the hour)
to snd Including 9:07 P. M.. then 10:07
p. M. Last train 11:07 P. M.

PORTLAND RAILWAY & LIGHT &
POWER COMPANY. "

Tortured For IS Tears
by a cure-defyi- stomach trouble that
baffled doctors, and resisted all reme-
died he tried. John W. Modders, of
Moddersville, Mich., seemed doomed. He
had to aell lila farm and give up work.
Hla neighbors said, "lie can't live much
longer." "Whatever I ate distressed
me." he wrote, "till I tried Electrio
Bitter, which worked uch wonders
for me that I can now eat things I
could not take for years.. It's surely
a grand remedy for stomach trouble."
Just as good for the liver and kidneys.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50c at
all druggists.

Every family has need of a good, "r-
eliable liniment. For sprains, bruises,
soreness of thee muscles and rheumatic
pains there Is none better than Cham-
berlain's. Sold by all dealer.
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TAKES PRECEDENCE EVERYWHERE, AT HOME,
AT THE CLUB, IN CAFs, HOTELS AND RESTAU-

RANTS, AND IS ALWAYS "FIRST OVER THE BARS"

GUARANTEED UNDER
.THE PURE FOOD LAW
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EMIGRANTS TAKE BARGE

OAR SENT CLARK WASH-- ,
TTUtOTJGn ERROR.

Homeeeekers From Wisconsin and
Slinnesota Ride First Passen-

ger Train Oregon Trunk,

VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. (Spe-

cial.) first paaenger containing
load emigrants from Minne-

sota Wisconsin delivered
Oregon Trunk, arrived Saturday

Clarks, Wash., taken across
Columbia River barge,

Oregon Trunk track, taken
destination.

billed through mistake
agent East, since

billed railroad company "made
good." emigrants going
various points part Oregon.
They distinction riding
first passenger pulled Oregon
Trunk.

switched North
Bank Road Clarks, Wash., small
station between Timm, Wash.,
Avery, Wash.

work Oregon Trunk pro-
gressing rapidly, company

about train crews working
work train crews

from yesterday assist
handling work.

built miles from Moody,
within about miles Madras,

bridge across Columbia Joins
Clarks, Wash., Moody,
rapidly nearing completion.

COLLISION BARELY AVOIDED

SonnyBlde Car Breaks Gates Trying

Clear Freight Train.

need changing arrange-
ment gates Southern Pa-
cific railroad crossing East Mor-
rison street emphasized Sunday
afternoon when westbound Sunny-sid- e

electric crashed
gates while trying avoid being
down approaching freight

train. damage
beyond breking win-
dows, twenty passengers
covered flying splinters glass.

that conductor
motorman electric

blame, they signalled
ahead flagman stationed

ill
Fourth
Street Youllasffk ing them.
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there. The car had already crossed
the first track before the gate on the
far side was let down and in order
to clear tho car from the track and
avoid being struck by the freight train
it was necessary to go ahead and break
down the gate. There is now a space
of only about 10 feet between the tracks
and the gates. It would be possible.
It I said, to place the gates at least
100 feet from the tracks.

MILK 99 PARTS WATER

Russell-Stre- et Restaurant Man Fined
$ 1 5 for Biff Deceit.

For selling a milk a beverage
which, according to City Chemist
Smith's test, contained nine-tent- of
one per cent of lacteal fluid and 99.1
per cent water and chalk, Peter Har-
ris, proprietor of a restaurant at 382
Russell street, was fined 15 in tfce
Municipal Court yesterday, being 5

more than was assessed five other of-

fenders, tho milk sold by them stand-
ing a higher test-Jud-ge

Taxwell could scarcely believe
the statement of tho chemist and
asked to have It repeated, thinking
that there must have been soma mis-
take in the Mr. Smith, how-
ever, adhered to his assertion that
Harris, or someone from whom he pur- -

Not a "Cure-all- "

Separate Remedies, Each
Devised for the Treatment

of a Particular Ailment
There is no "cure all" among the

Rexall Remedies. There are different
and medicines, each one de-

vised for a certain human ailment or a
cIses of ailments closely allied. For
Instance, Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are
recommended for the positive relief of
stomach irritation. Indigestion, flatu-
lency and dyspepsia. They are rich
in Bismuth - Subnltrate, Pepein and
Carminatives. They are prepared by

,

special which perfect and en-

hance the great remedial value of
these well - known medicinal agents.
This remedy sells for 25 cents, B0 cents,
and 11.00 per package. Every one suf-
fering from stomach disorder should
try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, inas-
much as they cost nothing If they do
not satisfy.

Remember The Owl Drug Co., Inc.,
Cor. 7th and Washington Is the only
store wher these remedies may be ob-

tained, and every one in need of medi-
cine Is urged to lnvstigate and take
advantage of the frank and generous
manner In which they are sold.

Player Pianos f

ba interested in our way of sell ' J

You'll be pleased with thei
.t

notes of your favorite musn L s
throne'h vonr home. few.!

tion need not mean that you cannot play ilu
piano. 1

If you are a music-lov- er and would play anc7

hear music played as you like it, we will furnisl
the player-pian- o and teach you to play it in thai m
"way. ' p

Our player-piano- s are not machines. f;
"We sell musical player-piano- s and teach you

as musical
yourself.

our expert
gay melody

you.
about the terms

payment.

reading.

separate

processes

not had a musical eduea I J

mstruments.
Have

YOUR
SILENT
PIANO
may be traded in
as part payment
for a player piano.
Kasy terms on
balance.

classical
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chased. had added 99 parts of adulter-
ant to tho milk, which had previously
been skimmed.

Jim Nolles, Nick Gogos, Chris Peter-
son, Mike Karnais and James Petrol,
proprietors of small restaurants, were
fined 10 each for less flagrant viola-
tions of the ordinance.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Convenient, effective, safe, for coughs.

Run Down
Weak Heart

This Great Tonic and Heart Stimu-

lant Quickened Mr, Causey's Heart
Action, Built Up His System and
Keeps Him Strong and Active, Al-

though An Old Man.

Mr. T. P. Causey, R. F. D. No. 6. Box
23, Vandalla, 111., wrote: "It gives me
pleasure to say that I have been using
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for several
years and think It a great medicine.
Before I commenced to use it I was all
run down, could hardly do my chores.
But this last summer I have worked In
tho field most of the time and felt
much better.

"I have also been much bothered by
my heart, so much so that I would
have to go to the doctor's every little
while to get medicine for It, but since
I commenced using Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey I haven't had to go to tho
doctor for that trouble, and I feel much
stronger. I have a good supply of the
medicine on hand at present and will
order more when It la gone."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
has done. more to promote longevity
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other medicine or method of living, ic
is one of the- greatest strength build- -'

ers and tonic stimulants known to
science. Its palatabillty and freedom
from Injurious oubstances render it so
that it can be retained by the most
sensitive stomach. It is Invaluable for
overworked men, delicate women and

.....iifA, T t areAnB-then- s and
sustains the svstem; is a promoter of
health and longevity; makes the old
feel young and keps the young strong.
It is recognized as a family medicine
everywhere.

If In need of advice, write Medical
Department. The Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, N. T., stating your
case fullv. Our doctors will send you
adv'ce free, together with a valuable
illustrated medical booklet containing
rare common-sens- e rules for health
which you cannot afford to be without,
and some of the many thousand of

letters from men and womenfrratlfylng of life both old and young,
who have been cured and benefited by
the use of this great medicine. Sold In
SEALED BOTTLES ONLY, by all drug-
gists, grocers and dealers or shipped
direct, 11.00 per large bottle.

GOOD ADVIGE
To Men Who Drink Intoxi-

cants to Excess.

Employers Want Sober Men

Competition is too keen and life is
too strenuous for an employer to keep
on his payroll men who are not in
mental or physical condition to perform
their dutlea. Every line of business
is closing its doors to "Drinking" men.
If you are a drinking man, it may be
your time next. Better stop drinking
at once. Orrine, the standard remedy
for the liquor habit, will help you. By
the aid of Orrine thousands of men
have been restored to lives of sobriety
and industry, hence they have become
worth more to their employers, and
best of all they've made their loved
ones happier.

Orrine is a simple home treatment.
No Iobs of time from work while yoii
are taking it. Start today. You will
be surprised at the results. We are
so sure that Orrine will benefit you
that we say to you that if after a trial
you fail to get any benefit from its
use, we will give your money back.

ORRINE Is prepared in two forms.
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder, ab-
solutely tasteless and odorless, given
secretly In food or drink. ORRINE No.
2, in pill form. Is for those who desire
to take voluntary treatment. ORRINE
costs only $1.00 & box. Write for Free
Orrine Booklet (mailed in plain sealed
envelope) to ORRINS CO, 130 Orrine
Building, Washington, D. C ORRINB
lei recommended and Is for sale in this
city by Skidmore Drug Co, 151. Thirdet, and 272-3- 74 Morrison sC


